B.B. King – The Blues Collection Vol.2 – The King of Blues

01. B. B. King - The Thrill Is Gone (5:04)
02. B. B. King - Guess Who (5:47)
03. B. B. King - Payin' The Cost To Be The Boss (6:10)
04. B. B. King - Everyday I Have The Blues (4:59)
05. B. B. King - The Letter (3:30)
06. B. B. King - Sweet Sixteen (4:17)
07. B. B. King - How Blue Can You Get (3:28)
08. B. B. King - Please Love Me (2:48)
09. B. B. King - Outside Help (6:54)
10. B. B. King - Recession Blues (2:21)
11. B. B. King - Don't Keep Me Waiting (2:17)
12. B. B. King - Tickle Britches (2:31)
13. B. B. King - Don't Break Your Promise (2:23)

Riley B. King (born September 16, 1925), known by the stage name B.B. King, is an American blues guitarist and singer-songwriter.

Rolling Stone magazine ranked him at No.3 on its list of the 100 greatest guitarists of all time. According to Edward M. Komara, King "introduced a sophisticated style of soloing based on fluid string bending and shimmering vibrato that would influence virtually every electric blues guitarist that followed." King has been inducted into the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame.
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